Individual Campus Cup Guidelines

Overall rules

- One male and one female winner for each school year
- Points will accumulate for each school year (i.e. Fall and Spring semester)
- Player will ONLY receive participation points in team sports (see team participation guidelines for a list of team sports), and will receive BOTH participation and extra points for finishing in the top four in singles and dual sports
  - For example, you will receive one point for every flag football game played in, but will not receive extra points if your team wins the championship. One the other hand, you will receive participation points for each racquetball game you play, and will also receive extra points if you finish in the top four.

Fall sports that count towards Campus Cup (Spring sports will be updated in December)

- Wacky Wednesday (one point for participation, no extra points)
- Fundamental Friday (one point for participation, no extra points)
- Wii Sports contests (one point for participation, no extra points)
- Bocce Singles and Doubles (both participation and extra points)
- Horseshoe Singles and Doubles (both participation and extra points)
- Racquetball Singles and Doubles (both participation and extra points)
- Disco Golf Singles (both participation and extra points)
- Croquet (both participation and extra points)
- Pickleball Singles and Doubles (both participation and extra points)
- Badminton Singles and Doubles (both participation and extra points)
- Foosball (both participation and extra points)
- Eight-ball (both participation and extra points)
- Sports Trivia (both participation and extra points)
- Fantasy Football (both participation and extra points)
- Bowl Pick’em (both participation and extra points)
- NFL Pick’em (one point for each week, extra points for overall season winners)

Point System

- One point for every game played
  - If team you are facing defaults or forfeits, everyone on roster of winning team gets one participation point regardless of if they were going to play or not
  - Lose two points for each self-scheduling game that is not finished (unless okayed by Assistant Director for Intramurals)
  - Lose ten points for any ejection in a team event
- Points for placing in tournament/playoffs
  - Ten additional points for champion
  - Five additional points for runner-up
  - Three additional points for semifinal losers